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THE CENTRAL BAILWAY AND

MEETING 0F TrHE CENTRAL IIAILWAY AND)
ENGINEERING; CLUB OF CANADA

('ommirrEa Room, HOTEL ('ARLS-RITE,

TORONTO, Nov'ember 24th, 1914.
In the absence of the president, Mr. G. Baldwin, past

president, occupied the chair,

Chairman,-

Gentlemen: The time lias ii,. ived for opening our meeting.
The first order of business is ttne reading of the minutes of the
previous meeting. Everybody h-w had a copy of these minutes,
and it will be in order for some one to, move that they be
adopted. Moved by Mr. A. M. Wickens, seconded by Mr.
Jas. Wright, that the minutes of the previous meeting be
adopted. Carrit d.

Chairman,-

The next order of business is the remarks of the president.
1 amn sorry to say that our president, is unable to be with us
Mgain to-night on accounit of illness. I saw him Iast week,
and I amn pleased to be able to, say that he is improving.

I might also say I saw our esteemed friend and member,
Mr. H. G. Fletcher (whom most of you know) a few days ago,
and hit is gradually recovering, but very slowly.

I might also add that Mr. Fred. G. Smith, a member of our
Executive Committee, has removed from Toronto and taken a
position with the government in the Structural Steel Depart-
ment at Ottawa.

To-nigbt it will bc necessary to appoint a Nominating
Committee of five to nominate officers for the year 1915.

At the next meeting, December 22nd, a paper will be rend
by Mr. M. A. Humber, instructor Grand Trunk Railway,
Stratford, Ont., on "Systemnatie Specialization of Shop Work
and Method." This will be a very important and practical
paper, and regardIess of the fact that the next meeting ie close
to Christmas, there should be a good turn out of local members.

I do flot know that there is anything else I can say umder
tbis heading. The next order of business is the reading of
nomes of new members.
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Mr' jas. SIiNer, a*hjnlst. Granid Truîîk ijnllos,iStratford, ont.
Mr. L. R1. Artiett ,Maae.See( a( opn 1 lit.Trorunto O)nt.
Mr. E. Watt, N!avhinist,.~ pe.pHak 

iiiîavToronto. '11)ly

C. H. tjtîi
Frank Allott
Geo. H. Biovî
W. J. Perry
T. B. ('oi
E. A.- Wilkjinsoni
J. C . l)anjî'
J. W. Wlker

O.W. iLiin
A. W. Davis
A. Turîilîull
A. Rl. Tavlîîr
W. NI. e(ust
(h'o- Baldin
WV. Ev'ans
J. D)odds.

('liiairîiiîai,-

NIMIWRH. PHiskyi
(., A. 1,01,111
J. t'lena'its
C'. 1). svott
F. Flox

W. ('irnisli
Ii. Ntuirliadî
J. D)ouglas,
E. E. (,timnmiiigs
C . 'love(r
t 0. Hîîlan<îl

.las. Jarkevr
L.. R. .Ariî.t t
%V. S(eaIY

I.- CI. M001 1119
Jili t. tîirraoh

C I )iliiisi

.''.liollil

*Jî.Wrighit
A. M. Itk
-1. Il. trz
E: Liigaiii
. Rveid

Vildvr tli1' llIgillg otf ui "M"',~~. fil tii 4. :i.îîi. f th.-îr iue t.it i,ý I ulil, rst:i îtiq. îl Ot f th lii Ht iiig iiir:ito 11PPoi>it a NoIrfl iiig < oînje. :Oîl if tf l' t uîiir a
teslîj»ioftf'iîrs'fîir *tuefý o(ext îIWill appoîîint tue( NIilrsil. Ir .Nl.., Il riglit .NrJ. fi. Ilmîlîl Mr. %. %%' )îis Nr I J) 4t. - - Nirî . HRoN'd, Witli vour pcrmnission. ,e.ni I. H'I'h neýxt îîrîlr oîf lijia's. is. tue rî:iimg of tilî~:îiiî di,-('fissionii lîreiîf. 'Fo(-niglît aih e itiîi lîiWi i( ar I 'utti ng, 'IW Nf r. ._ Ji. ,Irt.t. (I nîighit tfeil N'OU tîat' -lain ifitinl:l-Iti ý iîîîîît.î u NrAriie-tt, andiî havelier for aîîîîlr fvir.:îi Iînsr'that vo u lie1 higljvý eilit 1ieilvti

tO Lis to-tiiglit. . ePvr thla t Ile wi l reilLI
lotil will notice Mr. Arne(tt st4tie i halt Ii' i floit Il ti'1nivalmtiai> we m<(1 not %wish for aiîteem is iii i i selHe uloes flot vlaim tliat'<hi:Ima. ira I'lhyis , Itut.wliît hi, doesm (-aim to l1e ii 11 pra'i'ul. nr wlîil butî' iivon will lie matisfie(l lie is Rft-' . ou haivi' lîe:îrd his p: ar.
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Nia ige. iciet as Counpaiîv. Litnited, Toronto

NIr. ( lairino anid iIIei<

Wheu tuî good frîivnoi. G eorge Baldwjin, askeui me a fewmontlis ago if 1 m-ouIld rojtrihute a paper oit welding and
cutting for your club. 1 toid bini that 1 was flot an engineer
and tlier,.foreý wouid îlot be tr a position to answer technicai
question.s whicli might [s pîut tu me ont the subject. 1 said
mv knowledge was of a pureiv praetival nature and although
1 knew my subject, 1 ulid not feel capable of giving an interesting
lnîpNr to engineers, Mr. Baldwini would heai none of it, and ina mnoment of weakness 1 ronsented, su you must blamne your
Iast-president for ans' disaippointrnent you may have to en-dure, as 1 ani not a clienist and (Io flot use thle much abusedtitie, Expert.

THEý OXY WELD PitOuESS OF FUSION WELDI>NG ANI) ('UWrINc
Th lit Lttgeiit>ti wîljng of nietais b)v the oxy-acetyiene

bh )Wlijs(, and thle eut ting of steel by thle oxy-acetyiene rutting-
torcli, took too long to say, anid after re;îeating it many times
tu prospective parcliasers of weling and eutting pliants, 1grew io:trs,- and wivnt 'dl to rut it short so r<uneti and copy-
rigittet iii Canada, thle word "ox.%wtebl1 andt we now tise it
as our tradeinark.

Thbe phiotograplis wliicii are haîîded you for examninatjoli
were ail t:îkiii our weliing-roorn or on jobs whieh we have
in this city, atnd of whicli 1 have personal knowledge, tue illus-
trations are front Eoroppant and Amferjean firms an<l are front
actuai photographs.

Trhe oxyweld pincess is tihe most powerful and valuable
inethod yet tiiseovered of dealing simply andi economically
vîth an immense variety of operations in weiding anti cutting
a.d i4 recognizeil by the foreinost engineers in Europe and (<nthis continent iii connection witiî ail classes of metallurgicai
work where iiigii temperatures are demandied iii construction.
or in salvage after destruction, and for general repairs. Afew notable instances of salvage are the cutting up of tueQuebec Bridge, the lîattleship Maine, and the old Don Bridge,
the cutting of armor plate nine inches thick by the British
Oxygen Conmpanyv.

*.1.
M.
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In the construction or repair of ail kinds of st4el, huilerplate, cast stee.l, cast iron, malleýaile, hrass, bronze, copper, oraluminum, machinery or parts, the oxyweld process is savingthousands of dollars dailv in Canada alune, notwith.4tandingthe tart tlit tht -e are only a few welding plants ini the largereities and towns, and flot ail ot them run by competetît welders,this lias retarded tlie progress of the industry in this country.A number of cheal) outfits were sold regardless of whetherthe l)urchaser coul(I make a good weld <jr flot and the resuitwas a general eonîlemnation that oxy-acetylene welding waano good, the wel<ls would flot holil, and the charges were ex-cess.Àiv*, this condition is, happily almost a thing ut the past.Perhaps some ot tîtose present have experienced tîte tailuireof parts welded iniproperly and if flot taking Up too, mueh ofyour time 1 nighit livre potint out tîte essential features ab-solutelv ncessary to a good weld on different kinds of metal.I will begin with cast irun which is the most general clams ofwork which cornes to our welding department in the course uta day's run.

The welder must know how ta weld, he must understand thecontraction and expansion of metal, as internaI strains are setup, as the parts are heated anl( expand, and contraction takesplace as the inetal rouis , where the parts form restrained mcm-bers of any piece ot machinery or casting, the internai strainsset up are otten sufficient tu crack tîte metal, therefore theuperator must know how ta pruperly champfer, dlean, set upthe work, and preheat the pieces to be welded, must have theproper mixture ut oxygen and acetylene, the right size weldinghead, the hest filler-rod containing the proper proportion oIfsilicon, use plenty ot goo.1 flux, and lw careful not to hardenthe metal ut heave it spongy, as it may require flnishing ormachining. 'l'lie moment the weld is finished the part shouldbe reheated and then immediately buried in ashestos wooland allowed to coul very slowly for severai hours, in the caseot auto cylinders from, twelve to twenty-fowr hours. It isimperative that raising and lowering ut temperatwe should beslow, and the casting kept away from air draughts in order tobring about a graduai distribution or entire dispersion ut anystrain. The larger the casting the mure important it is tu pre-heat and reheat, and cool slowly.
Just a word here about taking a casting that is either burnedout, like a firepot ot a hot water heater, or a pump sectionbadly eaten through by corrosion. A conscientious welderwho wants te hold bis trade will tell bis customer at once tobuy a new part, the greedy, une who wants the few dollarsin sight will probably attempt the weld and may succeed intnaking the fracture temporarily bold, but if there is only athin portion of good metal lett, the work will nut hold for any

I.
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Satýisf ctor3y length of time and the customer wiII do more
barra than good to the welding trade.

There iii another class of work flot always refubed, that is
the cheap casting which perhaps <an lie obtained conveniently
and at a eost low,-r than would be charged for weldiiig, if is
far better to advise tht purchase of a uîew part.

If you will look over tlic phiotogratphs for a few minutes
you wilI sec what a variety of broken (ast iron parts corne in
to the welder, nearly every one of them prescrit rrew problemsl
to solve this makes it very difficuit indeed for the trade to give
a prive on the« work when it cornes iii, and t bis is often deinanded
hy the (Ustoiner. Soruîîtinu*s we 10.4c Ifloley on1 a jolb.

I wilI furnishi on(- instance. The large pîress sl<owii in onle
of the îihotograjihs was sluipped tii uis after we lîad seen a Niue-
print whv dîi jd noit uîîuratelY re;irescît tflic extent of the
fracture, we gaN v an estiniute of 840.(X) foîr the work, tlic casting
arriveil and when we looikeîl it <iver we sauut it could flot lie donc
at the piveî liut N«i wold take it ut $60.00, the costomer sajd
he had slîipil it o<n i ur estimai e. I ut very liberally offered to
Bplit t hi difference andii efliw tis $50.00 for thle work. WNe
used over 825.00 wvorth oif oxvgerî <donc oru the jiili and our
cost arnouîuted to M:3.6i5 without a il(lirîg anything for overhead
charges, the fracture %%,as 31, inches delp and 16 inches across
and wlicî we wcrvi-lihanupe(ritig oiut tflic 45 degrev angle,, ueces-
Bary <vi vaine uonr a large volil-suu iii the cast ing andt t he
metal was spo ngv ail :irouni it, t hi hail to lii filled iru mith
good metai a nd it tîîîk a lot iof extraî fini(-und matterial, which
we coulil rot îiossill forse..

1 vuiulul giv *i voil fluiflriius tos ni iia tthi, case but
this w il suîffire tii shoîw ft at nhi %iliing Itisiiie-s is fot ail
profit.

In votît r:ît t o thlis large vastin<g %v h la vi elîe uucs
the siinallisi, caistinîgs onr anl I flirw(iiii typîiwriter that had
been druîîped.

('ii.t-iroii welds ruîust lii mjade witli thî fracture facing up-
ward in a hoizontal pousitiuon w hviiiver possibîle, in order to
allowv the filler-rod being fed into theî muilten metal ftowing frorn
the champfered walls <if the section being welded.

If n broken part is properl, welded by a skilful operator,
with gooul material, it wilI lie almîist as strong as the original
casting, aiud if extra metal can lie built on it will li stronger,anud can be machined. Mucli ilpends upon the intelligence
and ahility of the workman. The welding of cast-iron must
be regarded as a trade which cari only be mastered by degrees
working patiently from simple to difficult jobs gradually, ana1
under the supervision of an experienced welder.

When we selI a welding plant we irusist on the purchaer
learing to, weld at our works, or sending a man with good
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inechanjeai ideas, preferabiy a man who bas had monte exper-ience as a biacksmith or nioulier, or 't good iron worker ormachinist. In two to thrve weeks such mnen are able to Iearnthe use of the propur biompipes for the work to bu dione, theProper Mixtures and pressures, of thle gases, and rare Of the. weid-ing plant, Ilnd thev (-ao do simple welds. t bu rus! moust lie Ivarnedby actuai (ly exîwr.uîîce.

THE WELDINC« 01,' BOILîa P>LATE: ANI) STEEL P>IPI.
It will flotle 'ury long hefore a tiehool oif weidinig much adthe Northern Poiytechn<. institute in London, Engiand, willbe recessary iii Canada, m-here students may take à compietscourse in practivaI welig and cutting, pass an examinationand reeeive a certifleatte. There should bu a standard ofefiiciency fixed by law. This is particuiarly neeessary iii hoierwelding, as novice sbiould neyer bu allowed inside of a huoler,or combustion chaniber,' the risk is too great, the work shouldoniy bu und(ertak<.n by skilled weiders, Whîo understand boiterplate work, anti they sliouid be under the supervision of acomputent authorized inspector.Ail bolers should be hydrauically tusted after weldingand water shouid flot bu mun into the boler until the weldedpart bas entireiy cooied down.If *von wiii again refer to the photographs, you wili sec oneof Our wei<iers working at the foot of the 8tack in thu com-bustion chambur of a large hoiler, the torch is turned upwardand new muetalis1 buir.g fed into scarred and cracked spots.The repair %vork took some thrue wueks, there being fourboliers in the boat, a large saving in time and money over theolder method of patching and eauiking wag uffucted and thework was tested for over three months bufore buang passed asthe chief engineur was flot at ail convinced that the oxyweldprocess was a succuss.

The oxywcid systumn is coming into use in ail up-to-dateshipyards and raiiroad shops whure extensive repairs areruquiru<i quickiy, on ti.us, fireboxes, and worn down parts of.shafts, copper and brasa pipe repairs, aiso for cutting houlerplate, girders, and steel shaf ts.
The weiding of cagt steel whiie not so difficuit as cast ironmust be donc by an experienred weider to insure successfuiresuits.
I couid give you a number of exampies of work on largecast steel parts of machinery, but time will not permit me t4)go into details, in each class of metal, so I wiil Paus on to, theweiding of steel pipe, by giving you one instance of worknow being carried on in this line a*t San Franciaow where some50,000 feet of steel pipe was recently laid, every, joint being
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melded îîîeludiîîg aIl drips, flttings, v'alves, services and stealm,
making the entire system absolutely free of leaks, the gaa
wiII be supplied at bigh pressure (morne 40) pounds per square
inch), the mains run in size from 16 inches down to 8 inch,
4 inchi,iiand 2i mli. Thel welding is done at the aide uf the trench
or suI)ported on tîmiiers over the trench. and when a number
of length., are m-eldetd together the pipe is lowered by (-hains
or muild inti> thle t reijehes.

If ain v(of th lie wd ers here are intereste.d in t lus line oîf
work, I shluul le niost happy to give furiher details. 1 might
mention liere thiit in England gas amd water mains are being
laid by the sai provvss, particulars of which 1 shall also bc
please(l to furnish.

The welding of sheet steel doors, tanks, buot water Loilers,
vats, sinkm, rylinders, barrels, and sm ke staeks, is another
very înteresting brancb of the oxyweld process which is pro-
gressing rapidly in Europe and the United States, and to some
extent in C'anada, thjs class of work is very simple, no flux
being required, simply feed the, soft S4weî1ish steel wire to the
edges which are butted together, and are not châmpfered, on
thin sheet metal work.

Aluminuin is a difficuit meta! for the heginner to weld as it
must lie lan(tled quickly when thie metal reaches a molten
state, as it oxidizes rapidly. the oxide film which rimes mnust 1w
seraped away quickly and the metal puddled with a steel
spatula, the use of a proper flux and filling rod are almo of the
utmost importance mn order to ensure a strong weld.

In gear-cases and castinga the edges of the fracture must be
champfered, and the parts preheateil carefully and after weld-
ing should be covered quickly and allowed to cool slowly.

The welding of brass and bronze is an art whieh not only
requires a skilled welder, but the best of filling roda containing
the proper alloys and carefully prepared fluxes, in order to,
obtain strong weldm fret f rom blow-holes. The metal should
be 1reheated before applying the welding torch, and ahould be
carefully annealed after the welding is finished.

We have welded copper tubes and madIe a success of it,
but il is dificult and requires an experienced twelder with the
best of flux and copper filler, the cost of welding is higher than
for other metala, owing to the refractory natur( of cupper,
much larger torches are required as the metal is a great ron-
ductor, and notwithstanding the fact that we have 6,300
degrees Fahr. at the tip of our welding flame, the heat spreads
so rapidly that it is difficult to keep, the metal in a molten
state within the fracture until the side walla flow in with the
filler-rod.
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T'HE CUI'Nt, OF' tRi ,' SiEEL, A%D ( vr 'STEEL
This branch of tht' nxywelti proî'ess rn euîtireIv iliffervtît

f rom the welding proposition, a separate blowpipe bi'ing necvs-
sary in whieh there iii an additional jet of pure oxygen whici'l. sueâ froin tlic centre of the tip of tht' llowpipe or cutter, this
jet is surrounded 1lîy openings whiib t'ont ai th munixt ur' tf
acetylene and oxygen nîi'essary t o îîrtduie t he prehi'at iîg
tiame, the' metal im first pr'î't'ito at rt'd lîat, and the' eutting
j et tof oxygen î.s t urned on, atit thuis inunî'iately' pro<iut't'
combhustion of (t'e ietal with the rt'sulting foirmauion oif i- 'n
tixide, this is blown awav liv thle high pre'ssure' (if th li'txygili
and a ('jean narrow e'ut i <ti''uiipliuhil, anid thea itai oni <'<t
,ide of tht' eut is not inj ureti iii any a as thei act ion procee'
rapidly, thug confining tht' heat ttt tii' e'iges tif titi <'ut

In cutting up old boilt'rs anil st'rap it is nîît nessari' tii ose
ineclîanical guidets, but in tht' rutting of ni'w atîrk a ltri' ai
thin straighit int' is nîeemsary o<r an exacit irce, thi' guîide,'
should lie useil. i subiiit foîr vitur examinat jîtî a fia%% phot-
graiihs, illustrations, anti stiplt's <if titi' work w' (Ioi. Tihet'utting torch is esperialiy v'aluable for cutting structural steel
andl for cutting houler plate in connertion wit h tlie manufait tri'
tif marine anti other lîiilers, etc. Fcîr cutting away the wrei'k-
agi' of bridgt's tir buildiings wbere steel is usuit it t'ffi'it> w)iimmense saving in timt' and labour. Titi' i'utting torîli i<ilso useit extt'nsively for cutting up steel shîifts «nil cutting
the risers off large steel castings.

Not long agît we were asked tii <'ut til a laîrge' i<ilt'r go tîtatit could be removed through the dotîrs tif an engin(- room whic'i
had been lîntît after tlie boier watt put in, we ilitl the work ini
haif a day. rutting tuec houier intît four hor fivi' se'ctions at zii'ost of about $30.(X). It woulîi havi' bî'en nuci'ssary to havi'
torm down the bîric'k wall at tont' end tif tht' engin(- rîsîm in orîlîr
to get the' boier out, this woulîl have ciîst fivi' or ten tinies as
nuî'h as our simple method tif uming the î'utting torch.

1 could give you a number of otlier examples tif tili' va:luvî
oif the oxyweld proi'ess if time would permit.

In conclusion, 1 wish to say a few words rî'garding titi mos.t
important part of my subjt'ct from the customer's stand-point. Tht' 'ost. When the' first welding plants were estab-lished in this country, oxygen watt scarce, welders were mearrer,
and tht' apparatus was crude, prices; wt're hased upon how mucît
money the article to bc weided would cost new, and the weldertried to get as near that figure' as he thought the' customer
would pay. this short-sighted policy did not pay after the in-dustry had become estahiished, to-day prices are quoted afterestimating the' number of eubie feet of oxygen and gas reqwre(l.
tht' material uîsed, and the labour of champfering, welding,

I.
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and tinismiug, a faiâr advance is made on these coats, the saineas in other departments of a well regulated shop. The rmaltis that general satisfactonî is given, but in the came of a largecasting, where the vustomer is uîot a mechanie, or Iacks sornepractical knowledge of machinîer 'v, a pnie may bu, quotedwhjelî i., perfuetI fuir for the work, but -44ums utteriy ridmeulous
to the~ vustomnvr.

If auv of t lu menibe>rs preseumt would liki' ta ask any q ues-tions relmtîmg ta the different classes of welding and cutting1 :hall do mY lucst tg) answer thern, aind 1 extenil to ail of youwha are interestet, a hurvinvitation to Visit our weldingrotent :et 10t Lombard Street amîv timoe but ween eight arn. andfive j n. xee(pt sat un lui. Ml'i au cl ose it t welve o'vlock,
in th lic w vi uh îljurtineî'mt.

Thaumking yau for the Ioiour of invitimîg mie ta addresyou, and apologizing for mv sliortvomings as 1 ar n ot a publicspeauker, and flot ai etngineper. 1 shall be most happy at anytimte to o nt n ibte ant bing rivw of iflterust in aur line af work.If I niight be allowed just et moment or two, I Fee Nornefriemuls of mine in the audience wlîo are imtrested in thisline of businiess amud mna doulît the members present would liketo hear fronm thî*m, and 1 woiuld like ti> her from themr myself.Thure is Mr. (Chas. Rover who bas (-ame ail tlae way'fromnMontreal ta bi, lure to-night and Mr. J. Macmillan of theWest Toaronto Jîramîuh of the L'Air Liquide Souiet.

Chairman,-

Your friends will bu given ai opportunity ta speak iii a fewmoments, Mr. Arnett.
1 might say, gentlemen, that sonte two years ago Mr.Arnett invited me dowmu to sec his plant, but 1 arn sorry to saythat I did not avail myself of his invitation at the tîrne, but afew 1( nths ago I happened ta bc going along Lombard Street,and Iotieed thuir mign, meo 1 went in.
GI etlemen, I was neyer more surprised in my life. 1 havebeen in boiler shops, railway shops and shops of ail descriptionbut this was an eye-opener ta me. The thought came to methat this would be an interesting subject for a paper for titisclub. 1 called up Mr. Worth, and aaked him if he had anyvacant dates for papers, and he said that he had, so 1 spoketo Mr Arnett and induced bim to agree to, give a paper hereto-night
You would be surprised to se the numnber of differentkinds of castings, etc., they handie. While I was there 1 séewa large number of prison doors made of sheet steel and anglemron. I asked the welder what they were going to, do withthe"e, and was told that they would be welded at eacb corner.
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The thought occurred to me that flot long since, an, angle ironsmith would have been callcd in for a job like this.The welder informed me that thev wcre going to weldthese doors ici a few minutes, and if 1 wvould wait, 1 could seethe provess, so) 1 waitcd and it tcack thein abocut thirty minutesin ail to weld Up the four rorners. What tccok my eve par-ticularly wax, boys would <ocne in with bits~ of Icrokeii ca.stingi,tiyou ocr 1 would neyer tlîink of getting reîîaired There1wcre severa! sinali jobs (jonc while 1 was ther. 1 feit surethat a palier froin Mr Arnett, would lm, v'erY unieresting tovou and 1 arn satisfied that it lbas heeci

Mr. A. M. Wiekteîîs.-
In1 welding a fracturce cin il ast iron wheel, sa 'v three or fourfeet in diarneter, andi one of the arms is c'rarked. When vouget that casting ici to %veld, I understancl the crack wil! be ojx'na little. WVhat 1 wacct to finc out is. do you have to bWld metalin that, in order to fil! ccp) thlit crack, or else %ould you flot havethe samne strain on it as you had before it .a. wcldcd, andconsequecitl 'N wocîld still Ice just as it was, that is, with tht sameqtrain on it.

Mr. Arnctt,-
Wc receiveci a very large. gear frocci thle Doit Vallcy BrickWorks a few months ago to be weldecl. One of the arms M creIcroken close to the ricn and thrce oif the teeth wcrc biroken out.The jobi wax very succ'essful.
I might, tel >,ou that c'ast iron geais anu wheels art- ont' oftht' mosn diffleult things tîcat we hccve tc> vontenci with.

Mr. C'las. Royer,-

As you say the castincg wam certainly ucider stress, be-cauxethe crack had a certain opefling. By proper prcheating thegap should be macde to slightly inerease, and will lie fillei withmolten metal. The -xtrc inetal useci will make up for theshrinkage of the molten metal and also will makc' thc straintlisappear.
I would like to say a few worcts about the wc'Idivig of casttrou. Many people think that because they hat Mome piecesof cast iron welded whjch couli flot lie machincd afterwards,that the process is tu he hlamcd, whilc this is actiially due toimproper use of thc .blowpipe. As most of you know, tbereare two kinds of cast iron, grcy and white. The differentebetween the two is mostly due to the formn in which the carbonis existing in the metal. In white cast iron, the carbon iscombined or diasolvtd and makes the metal ver>' hard and
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diflicuit to mwork. 111 grey (eat iron, the earbo)n is in the freestae frmig ltti paticesof graphite.
the ldint sne<a te Obtain gr.'y Vast iron, and goUcrequisite 

godtti al o shouli be taken in eonsidera-t ion.
The rapid rooiing of <-ast iran iii fusion tends, to bring thecombinatioji of carl>on and1( iron t a form white. iron. In w.eld-ing, spe<'iaj aittentioni shoul<i then lie taken to get very slowcooling go as~ to obtin grev rast iron.Aiso the us.' of il fillini rod <'antaîning et higher percentageof silicon h<'lps the' carb on to sepa rate i n at free state, and tolnake consequlentl *I grey rast iron.Mangalnest' sbould be avoideil, as it lilas the eantrary

3 effect.Burning the e.arl)On 1W t1e bla4wPilpe will tend to p)rodkoce white*i ron.
To resurnate I will say thalt it is easy ta produ,, pcrfeýtwelds îin <ast ir<>n, ensil,' ta 1w' machineil Ix' sticking ta thefollowing co0nditions.
slow coolîng: milicon iii the welding rod-absence of mang-anese; avoiding tg) burn the carbont by keeping the weldingflame at quarter mcli ta half inch from the molten metal; byusîng a proper flux which destrovs the oxide formed.-1 thought 1 would. like to expilain the8e littie points whicliexplain why the east iron somptimes rannot bu machined dueto improper treatnîîîît

Mr. J. Macmillan,-
1 have ver ' much enjoyed Mr. Arnett's paper. No daubt,you are ail more or less interested in this oxy-acetyîcnc weldingprac-e8s. Prolîabl ' somne of vou pommettes welding outfit8, andthere May be otlîir> who are- considering the purchase of anc.I would like ta give a word of advice to prospective buyers ofwî'lding plants: be sure that Yau get a plant whieh is largeenough to handie the wvork whieh you intend ta un<lertake.Be sure it is one that is bujît of the best materials and sec, thatthe people fromt whom you bu1' give voit fuil instruction onits olieration and maintenancee

This systemn has had somewhat of a set hack in consequenceof the number of irrcsponsibii. people who are gctting up chcap"outfits" and placing thcm an the market-mcreiy gct-rich-quick sehlemes, and resultamtly there aree.pewoaer-judiced against ox'--acetvlene weidfrng e peoplei wl o alr]we elaim an<l morj lhug twlId i
Mr. L. R. Arnett,-

These rcmarks are very truc. 1 know of a case where anoutfit was 8old for $75.00 and the man did flot seem to be able
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to get any redress. He tried to weld, but eouldn't do anythingwith it. He is naturally one of those who condemn oxy-acetylene welding.

Mr. Maemillan,-
With regard to oxygen; 1 euppose. you ail know that tlwreare two gasee used in oxy-acetyiene wel(ling, nameîy, oxvgenand acetylene. Some people from the United States andother countries have been trying to sdil different apparatusto make oxygen. I happened to see a set of blue prints thathad been tendered to a man, and the people he got themn fromclaimed that ail he had to do wau huy the blue prints, whieh werequite expensive, get an old kitchen boiler, some piping and ahandful of chemnicals and there you had oxygen!

Mr. Chas. Royer,-
1 might eall your attention to what 1 saw in the Wvst ayear or two ago. 1 8aw one of these fellows using what theycali a home made apparatus. He had a range boiler with avalve on it, and was manuf-cturing acetylene under premmre,of fifty pounds, and you know that acetylene at t1kat pressureand flot dissolved, is one of the most dangerrous explosive&known, so he was practically tempting death. Home madeapparatus shou]d flot be used and are mostly dangerous.

Mr. A. R. Taylor,-
This may be a technical question. 1 understand that thereis a new process where they can separate the two gases inwater that is H» hydrogen and oxygen. You use the oxygen,I undcrstan<j fu r acetylene welding. The temperature you getis something Lke 6,000 degrees. If you used hydrogen itwouid be possible to, get a higher degree of heat. Would vouwant this?

Mr. L. R. Arnett,-
No, a higher temperatw'e than this could flot be desiredin welding with acetylene, and you would flot get if withoxygen and hydrogen.

M r. C. Royer,-
Oxy-hydrogen flame is 1,000 degrees lower in temperaturethan oxy-acetylene. The reasons why acetylene is preferred,are hecause acetylene gives hotter flame and specialîy a neutralflame.
Acetylene contains by weight, twenty..eight parts of carbon
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ft Part' If hYdrogen, Consequentîy, iiunigivsa
free weidrngeflame carbOn monoxide, and only a srnail amount ofrehdren because at that ternperature. hydrogen cannotcombne ithoxygen to make water-vapor or steamn. (Con-8equent 1 ., Oxv ce'ftylent. flame is fleutrai.In the case of hydrogen, the products of combustion arewater-vapor or stearn whiCh Passing over hot nietal are br.-kenup andC the oxygen absorhed by the metal.'This property bas heen used for Ïnanufacturing hydrogenga-4, 8team is Passed on hot ioteoye samre n

OnlY hydrogen is set free. Ioteoye sasre nIn blowPipe using gases rnann yrgn ,esmaction takes place and ron8eontn yde the san i oiewhich destroy8 ail the propertii.s of iron which are valuable.It is asiflteîroge> welding, to reduce this oxidization effeet,iti bouey flcCCssary to incrcase the' tileoretical amountfrom two Parts <f hydrogeli to four Parts of hydrogen to onePart of oxygen, so wasting two parts of hydrogen whieh .-educesalso the temperature.
This applies to ail gases rc nhdoelk olgs

gasoline, blaugas, etc. rihnhdrelk 
ca.g,To summarie Oxy-acetYîene flame is the only switablefor welding of iron and steel, on account of the higher tempera-tore of the neîstralfilame and of the better efiinyof the gasemused. 

efcec

Mr. G. C. Mooring,-
May 1 ask what pressures do you use when welding and isthere any advantage in using high pressure?

Mr. L. R. Arnett,-
There are two schools of welding, the high pressure and the

low pressure. Some people believe that with acetylene youmust aéWays have high pressure. 1 do flot* believe in thatMYself. 1 amn of the opinion that high pressure is only necessarywhen you are on a very heavy piece of work.

Mr. Macmillan,-~

it sn the case of shop where you are using two or three benehes,
iiseasier to Pipe. This is one of the advantages of the highpressure systeni.

Mr. Arnett,-
MY experence ba been that if your generator i8 properlyconstructed and regulate<j it will autOrnatically take up the

I
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oad, but that éloes flot apply to ail low prefflure generatorg
that are on the market.

Mr. Chas. Royer,-
1 would siay that both svstemas are being used and 1 haveseen goo'd resuits obtained from eaeh sYstem, 1 think the choiceis moBtlY a matter of personal opinion.

Mr. J. B. Robb),-
Would there hîe ait' ikdvantage in using a high pressuretOrch for eutting purposes. (lue to the fact that it would tendto hlow the metal awaY from the edge of the cup.

Mr. L IL. Arnett,-
Not if you hal Sufficjent pressure ou a'ur acetylene and itwas good mnetal.

Mr. J. B. Robb,-
Why Es it that the oxy-avety*Ient. Svstein wili (ut morequickly than flic eleerrcal.

Mr. J. Macmnillan,-

I might j ust -say that thle electrir weldvim ducs not eut,

Mr. A. M. Weeî
I feel t lit ive have ail bven vvrs' iighly pleased wit h Mr.Arnett's paper, and it wiiI undoolîteilly lx useful tu us. 1 takemuch lîleasure in moving that al hearty vote of thanks bce x-tended ta Mr. Arnett for the very nice way in which he haatreated the. subjert of oxy-acetylemîe welding and vutting in hispaper ta-night.

Mr. G. C. Mooring,-
1 have much pleasure in seeonding that. 1 have hadi somesevere l)umps in acetylene wcldling; in one case 1 had a castingthat was welded three times, and then flot rightly. Therefore,I arn one of the kickers. The paper has neverthpless been veryinteresting to me.

Chairman,-
Gentlemen, you have heard the motion. Ali nfavour pleasesignify in the msual manner. Carried.
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